
He will keep the feet of His saints.-i Sam. ii. 9.

TL P. ROWIANI) continues to bc abundentlyL4used(i f God ini his cvangelistic labors. At
meetings lield at Greencastle, Mici., rnany found

iChrist. H-e thien îprocceded to labour in Oberlin, 0.,
and will spend threc miontlhs ini Ohio.

SIR. liE)IA as had continuiots Mecssing, ii
bis services% in thîe South.

ENGLANI).

1 HN-E li/a/nArn as sent ont a shilp, to ':oast
ail arouind (;reat Britan, to visit every i bingy

town and Seiport village along the Englisb ish,
Scot( Il andî Wclsh c o.îst, boarding cvery v-.ssel wlien
iying in arty roistc.îd, giving Bibles anti good books,

.nea:bp Christ and deing aIl ini thcir pow~er to get
the -,allors, and fishierman of their country convertecJ.
The shilp im's the gift of Mr. Corry, and had been his
ownl îflasure Yacht.

S great r.îs the interest taken in the services held
ksin Londcon, b)y Rev. E. 1P. 1ilanond, tlîat parents

Who %vere anxious that their Lhildren should be led to
Christ, in somie cases took lodgings near the places
wbiere Mlr. Hanimiond 'vas holding mecetings, that tbey
mighit daily attend thecin.

Pircseit Oullook--Starling Facts,
A' thUe outset of 1,386, the religions condition ofA 'the race wvas about as follows :-Tlotai, 1,50o,-

000,0o0, one-third nomninally Christiani' of
whoni about 365,000,000 Ronish, (;reek and Oriental,
and 935,000,000 Reformied ; of the renîaining î,ooo,-
ooo,ooo, about I oooooco jews, 18o,ooo,ooo Moharn-
niedans, 8oo, ooo,ooo ]>agans. We give round nui-
bers, as easily borne inii mmid.

Of China's 300,000,000, 75,000 are ini Christian
coniimuniities ;of Indîa's 250,000,000, abouit 7oo,0ooo;
Of Jal)an's C5,000,000, abont i 5,000,000; of Sianî's
8)000,0o)o, 3,000 : of Turkey's 20,000,000, 100,000;
of 1ersia s 7,500,000, 5,000; of Africa's 200,000,000,
6oo,ooo: ;\meric-an Mission fields add 700,000, and
the Isles Of tlle Sea 400,000 more, identified with
Christian institutions ; and s0 we have a grand total
of 2,0oo,ooo who in the whole mission field, are either
converts or adlierents of Christian Churches.

Nowlet us glance at comiparative resuits. Over
100 organ1izations now in the field, with a working
force ()f 35,0oo; of tliese, 3,000 ordained, and 3,000
mnore lay %vorkers; and womnen, ail froni Christian
lands; with :!,400 ordained natives, and 26,000 native
teacheurs and hlpers.

W~hat work cati these 35,000 workers showv for the
last reported yecar, 1883- 4 ? In ail missions there are
Soo,ooo living native communicants, of wvbon the
years net gain wvas 1 25,000 !-average of over three
converts; to each workcr. The iwhole nuniber ofI

p)upils il' mission schools is not known, but, as in*
India atone it reaches 2o0,000, it is believcd that the

W~hat lias alil Cbristendomi donc to, effect such col-
ossal results ? Given in that saine year ten million
dollars, or seven and a haif cents for cachi Protestant
Clturcli-mienîber -,and sent one ont of every 2 2,500 Of
thosc miemibers into the field ; and distributed 6,ooo,-
000 copies of parts, or entire copies 0f the Word of
God, inl 250 tongues.

And nowv what is the average cost of each convert
ini mission fields ? All things broughit into the esti-
mate, it inay rea<-I hgo cents, while the average cost of
eachi convert in Chiribtian lands exceeds $630, seven
hundred tinies as nuuch. At the sanie tinie, Rev. R.
G. Wi'lder, the mnobt careful and accurate of our mis-
sionary statiàticians, says that the percentage of increase
of communicants in ail missions is 19.71i over against
0.57 at home-thirty-five fold as great.

If "'e judge the quality of these converts by their
giving,0 their average is $1.25 per year over against the
7.5 10 cts. for Protestant Christians at home. Two
hundreJ laborers in the South Seas lateiy sent to the
London Missionary Society $465, over $2.33 each ;
and io,ooo converts of Wesleyan missions in Sierra
Leone and the Gold Coast raised Iast year a JubiIee
fnnd of $75,000, or an average of seven and a haif
dollars eacb, instead of seven and a half cents.-Ar/hur-
2': Pierson, .D., ini HJomietic Reiiiezi.

]Revival Service.
T1AKE HEED 110W VE IIEAR.-L.uke 8 : i8.

1. Prejuidice cricd, "Can any good thing corne ont
of Nazareth ?" (John 1 : 46,)

IL ior exclaimied, "lHe hath a devii, and is
mad; why hear ye inii ?" (John 10: 20.)

III. Candor- affirmied, " One thing I know, whereas
I wvas blind," etc. (John 9 : 25.)

IV. Wonder acknowledged, "«Neyer man spalce
like this rnaîî." (John 7 : 46.)

V. Conv'iction inquired, 1'Is flot this the Christ?"
(John 4: 20.)

VI. Faili prayed. " Lord, renenîber me when thon
comest into thy kingdonî." (Luke 23: 42.)

APPLICATION.-" If any man hear rny words, and
believe not, I judge him flot: . . . the wvord that I
have spoken, the saine shall judge hini in the last day."
(John 12: 47, 48.)-Seeced.

C HRIST is a tried foundation. He bas been
tried by God and by devils ; by rrlany who, are

now in glory, andl by others who are now on their
way there, and He bias neyer failed. Ail the stones
fonnded on Hini become living stones, and they are
aIl cemented together cy His biood.
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